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I WHAT A SUIT OWES YOU
It owes you that weii-sc£-up, smartly-
styled look. It owes you long wear.
It owes you complete satisfaction and
a full return for your money. Why
take a chance of not getting these

1 things when Lz. Kirschbaum Clothes
you are sure cf them —or else cfwII having your money paid back. Prices

. are twenty-five to forty-five dollars.

Copyright, 1921.
A. P. 1G k rbbaum Company

tt LH. MERRILL CO.
| One Price Clothiers
II Established 1862 POCOMOKE CITY

We Offer Investments
Located in Baltimore

Tax Free in Md.
to net

OVER 8 PER CENT.
Write for particulars.

Townsend Scott & Son
Established 1882

Bankers and Brokers
Fayette street, opposite Postofliop

Baltimore, Md.

Prices Smashed!
FLAT AS A FLOI NDER

and continue for three weeks.
All 25c. goods I.lc.
AH 20c. goods 12c.
All 15c. goods 10c.
All 10c. goods Sc.
All sc. goods 4c.
Best Flour, per sack 60c.
Best Cheese, per lb. 34c.
Best whole-head Rice.per lb 12c.
Best Seeded Raisins, per lb. 25c. I
25c. Can Tomatoes 15c.
all other goods as low in propor-
tion.

H. H. BAILEY
SNOW HILL. MD.
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fßaby Chick Pood^B
fc s guaranteed to grow M
Ik every livable cluck.

“t* ur Jl/nnry /’.i k !) ) ou
.{re Ai ’ Sutuntd."
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P’r Sale l.y

P.) jttingham& Co.
SNOW HILL, MD.
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"Save the surface and
you save all

SWill Be Delighted
When You Use

Floor Varnish
in Clear Varnish and Cherry

kit —Mahogany Rosewood Lt.
- Dk. Oak —Golden Oak—Green
A WONDERFUL FINISH FOR

RS - FURNITURE-WOODWORK
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The Hoosier the Finest
Kitchen Cabinet Made
If there were a Kitchen Cabinet superior to the Hoosier.

it stands to reason that there would be more of that Cabinet
in use than there are Hoosiers. But there are as many
Hoosiers in use as all other Kitchen Cabinets combined.

Two million women, by their choice, have approved the
Hoosier as the finest Kitchen-Cabinet ever made.

There is a Hoosier to lit every home and every purse. See
our display of Hoosiers.

Cherrix’s Hdw. Store
SNOW HILL, MD.

Messenger Advertisers Prosper.1 \

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER. SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.

LIVED IN PILE
OF WASTE PAPER

Man Takes Up the Habitat of
Hermit in Crowded Section

of New York City.

MADE CAVE FOR SELF
Naked Body Reclines Beneath Mass

of Old Papers and Rags Which
Completely Pill Room in

Tenement.

New York.— New York city's East
side—a minute strip on a minor island
- is. perhaps the most densely popu-
lated region on the Western hemi-
sphere. And yet it was in this !uj.
inanity-throbbing distriet that Theo-
dore tireesley cliose to take up ihe
habitat of a hermit. Il was in the
spot where more persons iiv* and
have their helm; than any other in
tlds eountry that this old man. loiik
bearded and gray, sought to withdraw
from all human contuet.

I'p on the third tloor and to the
right of a dull, brown tenement at
1U! Chrystie street there's u small

room, which, along with its few
ehalrs. its small hed and a picture or
two Mrs. Alice Bernard had rented to
Theodore tireesley six years ago. Slie
had seen little of him since. lie
would call to pay the rent occasion-
ally—lt was only SI ,"o a week, For
almost a month Mrs. I’.crnnrd litnl not
seen the old man at all. nor had any
one else.

Police Chopped Door Down.
So lids landlady trudged up the

three tlmlits of steps to llud out what
had happened. She stopped at the
door of the small room and listened.
There was no sound and her rapping*
went unheeded. Even unlocking the
door did not gain for her admittance.
I Tightened she called the police. Two
sturdy Irishmen tried their weight
against the portal but they failed to
move it.

A lire ax finally chopped an en-
trance, hut upon a strange scene. The
room was literally packed with old
newspapers and rags. They were
wedged in so completely that they
had barred the swinging of tie* door.
Nowhere was there a sign that the

Found Him Dead.

room was inhabited. It was complete-
ly tilled with tills waste. From the
ceiling it slanted down toward the
door.

Had Tunneled Beneath Heap.
i in one side was an Indication of a

passage or tunnel into this strange
hillside of papers and rags. And Into
It the policemen burrowe 1. They fol-
lowed several feet until they came to
a wider opening n rave iii this un-
usual artificial mountain. It was about
four feet wide and not more than two
feet in height.

Il left only room enough for a small
man to earl up in a reclining posi-
lion. And that was the position in
which they found Theodore Crccsley
—dead, stark naked except for the
covering of Ids long and tangled

heard.

BOY'S WIT SAVES TWO LIVES
Ten.Year-Old Lad Snatches His Sis

ter From Paths of Street
Cars.

New York. Tim quick wit or ten

year-old I’asqtiale IVmorisli of I.odi.
N .1.. probably saved him and his six-
year old sister. Itosa. from death under
the wheels of a Third avenue ear at
Twenty-ninth street.

The mother and father had crossed
the street. l‘asquale and his sister
trailed behind. Hand in hand, both
started across tlo* avenue. A south-
bound and a north-hound car up
pn inched.

Itosa became frightened and
screamed. Tlo* children started to
run when tlo* north-bound ear bore
down oil them, despite the motormnn's
frantic efforts to slop it.

When it seemed certain one of the

-ars would strike them. I'usqunle
grabbed llosa around the waist, made
a dying leap anil caught hold of the
edge of the vestibule of the south
hound ear and held on until •*'" <**■•

was brought ito a •'
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p Real Religion

% 1 7

j By REV. JOHN C. PAGE I
t Teacher of Kngliah Hibie. Moody z
| Hi hit* Institute, Chicago

TEXT—Verses !7 to 77. Chapter 1, Epistle
’ of James.

The late Professor Foster it the
Fnlversity of Chicago Oliee gave this

definition of re
ligioli: "Religion

tiie
tiie

I ity of universal

Ik* valid satisfaction
Bct! of human person

V UIH.V." Relievers
I in “the old-time

/ religion" may
have some ditli-
culty in detining

Mia Jt iV ibis deliniiiot; to
their "valid satis-
faction," especial-

ly if they have had experience in lead-
ing men to < 'hrist.

A more recent deli lilt inn is one given
by Mr. I*:. S. Ann*S assoc late professor
Of Phil phy In the I'niversity of Chi-
cago. He declares that religion Is il

complex of activities and emotions, nti

"rg.udziition of attitudes and habits
in tlo* service of commanding Ideals,
and that "It ex piVSSOS itself in political
economic and social relations." lie
further asserts that “religion arises
from hnn.an nature Itself."

From these detinitioiis, elaborate nut
elusive, we turn to our text and its
context. The latter part of the first
chapter of the Epistle of James deals
with the suhjei-t of real religion.
"Every good gift and every perfect
gin i*> from above, and cotnetli down
from the Father of Eights." Real re-
ligion, which is the binding back of
the sottl to God, is from above. “Of
His own will begat He to with the
word of truth." This marks the be-
ginning of real religion, only twice
born people possess real religion ; all
other is unreal and unsatisfying. It
does not meet either the need of the
heart or the demands of the con-
science. There is no entrance into the
kingdom of (}od except that of the
new Mirth. Unless n tnnn he oorti
from above he cannot see or enter the
kingdom of God. Apart from seeing
and entering the kingdom of God
there can he no real religion.

The greatest loss thsit has otne to
the churches of America in *ho Inst
thirty years is the loss of proper em-
phasis upon tliis great and fundamen-
tal truth—"Ye must be horn again."
As a eons*quenee of tills a vague re-
ligion-mess has taken the place of a
vital Christian experience.

The result of the new birth and the
new life front God is that Its recipient
becomes a spiritual child of God. This
new relationship brings with it new
responsibilities. These responsibilities
as out lilted in this Scripture mark out
the path "f tit** one who is truly and
really religions. "I.ot every man be
swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to
wrath." The Father's children must
he “swift to hear." that is. alert to
bent tin* voice of God as it speaks
through the indwelling Spirit, and hy
the study of the Word, or in the provi-
dential circumstances of life. In the
midst of the babel of false religious
tongues we must I*** alert to hear the
voice of God.

Being thus "swift to hear" the
Christian must also he "slow to
speak not desiring to parade his
knowledge and make for himself a
name; not seeking prominence and
popularity hut walking humbly before
God. Anyone who has a name to
make for himself in tills world can
never he used of God. There is only
one name to he exalted, and that "the
name of Jesus." If the Christian has
opportunity to speak, and is led to
tell of those things which he litis teen
"swift to hear." he may possibly find
little or no response to his message
His hearers nitty turn away ami criti-
cize. What then? Shall la* he angry
I*r resentful? No. lie must be "slow to
wrath" for sudi wrath *>r anger or re-
sentment “vvorketh not the righteous-
ness of God." If only unfits for cr\

lee. All such rlamoriugs of the self
life must lie resisted and the engrafted
Word he received with meekness for
this alone is able to "saw* your *oitls.'
that is. to keep us experimentally In
the way of salvation. The Word must
la* transmuted into life s,, that we
shttll be "doers of the Word mil not
hearers only." As food nna'imilnted
po sons us so hearing without apply
iltg produces harmful and disastrous
effect'. Rut the man who looks Into
"the perfect law of liberty" and ad-
justs Itis life according to its tench-
ings. is preserve*l in the way of mil
religion and tr te blessedness.

Ren! religion relates both to one's
self and t*> others. "If any man among
yon seem to he religions and I■ri*llet It
not Mis tongue lon deeciveth Ids own
heart, this mat ’s iv: .ion is vain." His
profession is empty. The evidence* of
the new Ilf** arc absent and lie stands
condemned hy hi own Inability to re
strain and control hltasclt

Real religion in it* exercise toward
others is said to consist in visiting
“the fatherless and widows in their af-
fliction." This i tin outwiinl expres-
sion **f real or true religion. The prac-
tice of those tilings suggested hy the
phrase “visiting the fatherless .nd
widow*" Is a part •>! our outward serv-
ice. The doing of Midi •h|t<*~- ' i
natural ontll vv of th** 111

DENVER GIRLS
“TRADED LIVES”

Bride of Four Days, Converted
in Miss.on, Tells Strange

Story of Deception.

I'. h'T. A struiige talf "f love that
It.ukw-s tin* "trading of lives” hy two
girl*. si ini I Ik* arrest of Lawrence Kelly
on tin* elinrgc of pnssillg worthless
ilii'h** to get ftin,ls to support tils*
swim tlii art hin*. ho,.|i r*voiih*il in Den-
V-i’r. I'niii. iii tho confession of "Mil-
ilroil i.ariltior" in tin* mission of City
Chni'liiin <iniiilhart. Kolly timl “Mil-
ilroil i iiiiiliii*r" i*n* iiuirrloi) hy liooil-
111*1111 nhoilt two weeks ago. Kelly,
who ;i' ill tln* oily prison, was re-
lease,l only to ho ronrrestei| hy the
polioe of Itouhlor. Colo.

In her oonfo*-*-ion. the four-day
hrlile, who i** only **o>ouieen years nhl.
sail) s|,o is uni M liiroil liarilner. who
Kelly helievei! In* Inn! innrriec), hut

#1 1
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. "Mildred Wrote Her Life Story for
i Me.”

, tier "(loiihle,'' Dolly Green of New
York oity. a ehoriis girl with whom
the real Mi's Gardner "fraileil lives'
last Noveniher.

The real Mihlreil liarilner is nmv In
San rraiinisro ,mplnv,*d hy a tlienter
magazine. tin* oonfe'sion salil.

Miss Green swears her love fur
Kelly anil ilerlni'es nat Miss liarilner i■ iiN*s not love him.

"My name is Jinlly Croon," she eon
foss**ih "My homo i' in Akron. I h I

• met Mihlreil Gardner in I'allii'. Tex.
anil wo 1 1 nil.•*>I mnoli alike that wo j

1 ili'i'tiloii i" el ante iiaines, sweelhi'aris. j
io.l's in foot. live'. We were tireil

1 of tie l!u*' we were living. Mihlreil
wrote her life story for me, anil I

I wrote mine for her.”
‘ Chaplain G Iheart declared fin*

1 girl 'i*enieil uhsoluleiy 'ilu-ere 111 her
(*otil'i."ion. hut said the marriage i'

‘ illegal. If Kelly opts lii~ new bride
* 'hey must l*e retiuirried. lie said.

; * Weakness for Top Hat
5 Lands Man in Bastile :

% %
% %

% I'ittsluirch. !*st. —Wearing a %

% lop hat. full **\**i,iiiu ilr**<s. wliltt* j
% tr liM*v :inl nil tli* trimming'** J
> Ham !‘. wav half* I !*• j

J fore a judge hy the irate owner

J of the hat. A K M Cray who J
* recogniz'd his apparel on n J
J st ril liter the J
| William !*,*nu J
$ "My hat. demanded MeCrnj J
{ '‘where’ll you g.* It'* and th* ,

f glove' they re mine too" £

t “Absurd' roplieil Oakley, J
i with dignit'. "I bought them of

% eourso. V
. *Thi ip the round *

J rohin *miii'i'sation with two
* Words "Six months J
J Oakley goo' to 'to workhouse. Jv

GAVE HIS WIFE PENNY A DAY
Denver Woman Sues for Divorce

From St ngiest Husband in
the World.

l*eii\er I'ho stingi**t hushaud In
tin* world has just h,*,*n discovered in
Denver. ncconling to his wife il**
gave her a penny a day. in rding to

charges in a divorce complaint tiled
iti tin district court l*y Mrs Ida Hole
inson against Theodore 1!* Idnson.

Mrs. Itohiiisci. alleges that she
worked and paid the living expenses ■
for herself and hushand. and that the
latter gave ln*r 1 cent a day out of ids
earning' and kept the balance.

Soldier Robbed Kind Benefactor.
Chelsea. Mil's.-—A soldier whom she •

had befriend'-*I rohheii Mrs. Aliliie Lit
cas of <s. after which In* ransacked j
her I:*ttn* Tin* man. win, had for- .

nierly lodged with Mrs. I.tints, re
turned after a long absence and hud
been provided with a night’s accotumo-
datinn.

Woman Killed Children hen Shot Self.
Cmiy. Wyn.—WJii' hushand was

visiting a nelg' Janies Wat
ters, wife i*’ r in the Hlg

I i;,.rn has 1 hot and killed
v - •’ *M| r

*
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ADOLPH BEYE
Piano Tuner

Well-known to the people of this *
section. Formerly with Chas.
M. Stieff. I solicit your patron-
age. i tune and repair all
kinds of organs and pianos.

No connection with I‘oeomoke
Musical Supply Company.

Oflirt at .1. T. Smullen’s Store
POCOMOhE CITY, MI).

victims
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric ad *

troubles are most dangerous bt
cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

GOLD MEDAL

world’s standard remedy for the*!
•haorders. will often ward off these dis-
•asar and strengthen the body against
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.
t—lr for the name Cold Medal oo every baa

and accept no imitation

THF LATEST PATTERNS IN
W M L PAPER.

’>\ indue Shades. All Colors
15c. apiece: Gilt. 18c. apiece.

16.x"2 6*'*c.. 80c.. and $1.25
t6x9o Boc., 90c., and $1.50
12x90 $1.35 and $2.50
,Bxlol $1.60 and $3.25
>4x9o s2."(i and $3.75
Luca' Paints. lb 25c
loor Stains. ijt 65c

THOMAS ft MESSER CO.
1015 W. Baltimore St.

Baltimore, Md.

BwSTfarC
is the name of
a free booklet
every mother
should send for*

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

i'At ~3cnbn- Ccmfiamy

Hacketts Gape Cure
IT’S A POWDER

The ( hichs Inhale the Dust, floes
Right to the Spot. Kills the Worm

\s Well as the Germ
i’ll,* whob brood treated at once.

Save- tiirn -save.' the chicks.
Mak<' Poultry Raising Both Profitable

and Pleasant
Yo n.on*\ returned if nut satis-

fied. It i- alnui't infallible. Ask
your n.i reliant to keep it.
Hachett’s (tape Cure. tOi.. poi.tpaid
llurkettV Louse Powder. 10c.. postpaid

Address
II \t IxKiT S GAPE ITRE CO.
Dept. S. HILLSBORO. MD.

More Americans
are traveling, today

on

“A B A SI Cheques
than ever before and
tbat is a sign of intel-
ligent appreciation of
what are

**the BEST funds for travelers"

WHETHER you expect
to travel in America or
abroad, “A. B. A."
Cheques will be the beat
funds for you—safe, con-
veuient, comfort-
promoting. You can
obtain them in sio, sao,
SSO and SIOO deviom*’’
*tions at this ba-’

First N!
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